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Tho Intelligencer is delivered :>y
tarrier ni tho city.
Look ot tho printed label on your

paper. The dato thereon snows when
Ino rubrorifiUou expires. Notice dite
hod land carefully, and If not correct
.il'-?;..:.<. notify us at once
Subscriben* .!<...ir.nu tho address of

their piiptr 'Manged, will please st'tte
in their communication both thu dd
and now addrusuos.
To Insure prompt delivery, coin-

; a ii I s of non-delivery In tho city
rf Anderdon should bo made to th«:
Circulation Department before '.) a. m.
cud a copy will bc sent at once.
AH checks and draft:! uliould c

druwn to The Anderson Intelligencer.

ADVERTISING
Kat'.'s will bo furnished on applies-

tiffi.
No tf advertising discontinued ex¬

cept on written order 1

The Intelligencer! will publish brief
ntul ratlo.inl. letters, on subjects if
general Interrst "when they aro ac¬
companied by iud namea and- ad¬
dresses of tho au thora and arc r.ot o'

dofamutory nature.. Anonymu'n
v'pmmunlcatlons will not bc noticed.
Rejected marüsbrjpta will not bo rt-
turned, * - -'. >

In order, to. aVoid delays on account
of personal absonce, to/tcrs to Tho
Intelligencer Intender*, for publicationshould hot bc uddro6sed to-nny indl-
vidual connected with tho tauor, iut
simply to Tho IntollUioncor.

ElUDAY MORNING. MAY r.,-1016.

(.What has become of tho old fash¬
ioned dom Ijohn?

And In thc meantime tho coal mun
Is still on-tho Job.

And anothor thing, cotton can't
grow tilth weather as this. .......

ll hi said Greenville got Ut up Inst
night-considerably Illuminated.

-o--
Th's weather continuing, there's

likely to bo u slump In Palm Beaches.

There's an. .old saying that a dry
May mcunn good crops, If that's uuy
satisfaction.

Maybi if tionmhedy would hang lip
u snake ll wyulU rain a nillo, enough
tu ritan Ulinga oft..

Doubtless;t!>3 soacous nt Ute sum-
mer'bevels \v:il lie short this -yejr*. lt
i;s cool enough to su»y ut homo.

Wltu.v'gràuii opo ra stars appearing
Iii Ibo varloiifi cities of tho state,-lt'ls
l-it t'dl.v ucccMimry to go. to Atiantu.

Why not bold the Olympic gamos
lu Mexico und let tho marathon win¬
ner take a uprlutaftor Villa?

Umbands whoue music-loving wive*
forced thom to attend Grand Oporo
had no chance to get even with Atlan¬
ta boozelcss.

Wo understand some of tho schooh
aro., seriously' considering anothor do
pa rt men l in which tho stridents wit
it* instructed In how to collect bills

J V Mr. Bryan will not sit as a dologati
lu., tho Democrat ic national conven

. ¿ilon^ but that doesn't mean that. Mr
*'".'..' IL ,wlU have no part lp tho convention

Henry Ford as a candidate fo:
President koepa the multi-milllonoir

\ th tba limelight .and .that may cséai
something to the man himo elf If no
body elS!^-*.!^^^^^^^^^^v¿/
According to tho dickens Sentinel

: *''monsumer'* wat» v captured : la-; the
county as far back as forty year» ag
with some álxty-flvé gallons of "moan
iain dew," and lodged in jail.

gTBAWBKBBlKt

Out of" nineteen »tut«« ukin tin;; fit
ty ur more acres In strawberries dui
in:: i'J 15, fifteen have increased this»
crop, notably Oklahoma, which mate]
Icu ped from a fifty acre crop of straw¬
berries in ly If, lo 18:.' acre« in 191$.
en increase of 'li'>\ percent. Of the
four mate« .showing a decrease South
('molina led with fourteen percent.
Decreases In Washington and Virgin¬
ia were Insignificant. The California
cop ls olT 7.0 percent this season.

Last year .South Carolina truck
growers planted 844 acres in straw¬
berries; this year only 'i¿i¡ acres, a

decrease of 118 ucrcs. With an aver¬

age season 118 acres of strawberries
would mean ntl enormous quantity ol
tho luscious fruit. U would furnish;
hundred* of families enough for Im¬
médiate consumption and leave a boun¬
teous supply for canning purposes.
Thc Bureau of Crop Estimates of

thu United .Staten Department of Agri¬
culture has jubt given out the ligures
shown above. Tile report shows that
the general Increase in the acreage of
strawberries for this season over 1915
was 18,"SK acres, uti If.7 per eni. Jiut
why this state should sin- . a more

marked decrease than any of the otlici
eighteen stales growing strawberries
ls past our understanding. The straw¬
berry crop hus grown to be an Im¬
portant one, as the acreage increase
in «Hier Ktates evidences, and South
Carolina's dedin:.' Is worthy of serious
cohsldera HI. lt might be well for the
slate Commissioner of Agriculture to
mah'; liouie investigation and put for¬
ward plans looking lo an early reme¬

dy.

WATCHING THE IMtFHIDKNT.

Antithetical Ideas of President Wil¬
don nnd William JounigB Bryan, rc-Jtilgncd Secretary of State, ns to tho
use of beverage!) on statu occasions
at tho National capital, ure vividly
brought to light in resolutions sub¬
mitted ,o tho General Conference of

Meth'odjsts. now in session ut Sarato¬
ga Springs. In which "keen disappoint¬
ment and regret that thc Chief Execu¬
tive should.resort to the use of wine,"
is emphatically expressed. Press re¬

port« soy tho resolution was "coldly
received." Mr. Bryan's so-cnlb grape
Juice mania has .been ridiculed from
cbaei to const, and foreign diplomats
In Washington say, with u shrug of
tho shoulders, "Its just another of the
Great Commoner's eccentricities." >

Tho resolution of disapproval, intro¬
duced by the Hov. Jumes W. Anderson,
of Oregon, Mo., and which was solidly
rupportd by the Misourl delegates,
reads as follows:
."Whereas, lt has been reported

through tho-public press that our
President, tho Hon. Woodrow Wilson,
has restored the uso of Intoxicating
Nunora at the White House functions:
Thorcforc.be lt ?'. . \ -

itosolvcd. by the General Confer¬
ence nf the Methodist Kuku opal
Church. That we hereby express to tho
Hon. Woolrow Wilson, President of
ibo United Statcs.vour keen disap¬
pointment and regret for said action,
especially al a time when the rulers
of othsr nations huvo taken such ad¬
vanced positions with reference to In
tcxlcatlng liquors, nud when there Is
such widespread growing sentiment In
our land of total abstlnenco from all
alcoholic beverages; add wc. the dele¬
gates, représentatives of moro than
four million members of Ibo Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, horcby appeal
to tho President as n Christian gentle¬
man to abolish tho wino cup from ali
functions over which he baa control,
thcroby setting a worthy example und
keeping puce with tho forward move¬
ment and Christian sentiments of tho
day.
"And furthermore, ns tho liquor

hpvorago traffic has its national or¬
ganization, and pays 'Government rev¬
enue, so that for thoso and other reas¬
ons It ls a national issue, we most ur¬

gently request the PoBldont to glvo
hts endorsement and Ucarty support
to thc pending moasurss looking to-
ward nation-wide prohibition of tho
liquor beverage traffic."
Tho' former Secretary's finicky eth¬

ic», especially ns lt concerned diplo¬
macy end diplomata, did no» gain any
marked degree ct favor at tho capital)
and prior Co hlB going to tho capital
and since lils retirement, wo haveno
knowledge of any state festivities ho¬
ing given without tho uso of wine.
Whllo she resolution lacked the en¬

dorsement of tho conference at Sara¬
toga Springs, and may nötiget serious
consideration at tho hands'of other rc-

1'glhua organisations. In this country,
still lt ls of Interest to note that tho
president is expected -to ^aet tho

'

pace
in all matters spiritual, \ aa well as

state, rn Other words, ho is watohed
with a critical eye a"4: held ' to,; ?
^strict acountabllity" for every/ act

Ütifc* B. 8.HÖON AT HOME.
¿.Vi '. .; "- -,
itt turned From Baltimore Yeti terda j

Morning.
.Hr; lt. S. Ligen returned yestor

day at noon, frets. «Baltimore when
he had hoon' for the' past few* weekt
because of aa operation. His man:
Mends will -be- gi sd to learn tha.*. hi
ts improving rapidly and will noon bi
himself «gain. ; -

LINE O' DOPE
Weather Forecast: Fuir Friday iuid

.Saturday,

Henry Ford, dis manufacturer of
(lie Ford automobile und the mun of
peace fame, believes in advertising,
not only in newspapers, but by other
methods as well. One of his latest
methods ls by moving pictures. He
lias u film company take picture» slni-
llar tu those run in the regular new«

weekly services, and these arc sup¬
plied to the Ford agents in thc various
cities once every week. The local
anent. Mr. Archie Todd, receives thia
service and thc pictures are generally
.shown at The Palmetto on Tuesday of
every week. They 'arc interesting
pictures, and arc becoming very pop¬
ular.

-°-

Seine sections of thc county were

visited by good showers of rain on

Wednesday night and yesterday morn

lng. aeordlng to thc .statements of vis
Itors In tile city yesterday, These did
not come before they were needed.
Hain ls badly needed and general
ruins would now be gladly welcomed.

The l'huiler» Supply company of
this city have accepted tho agency for
tho l'aigu automobile. Thc autnpto-
bllc business In Anderson continues tu
boom.

Unusual Interest will he shown in
Hie baseball game this afternoon be¬
tween Clemson and. Auburn, which
will he played on .Cater Athletic Held
at 4:15. Hundreds of people will
doubtless attend. This ls the first
guiue that lins been brought to An¬
derson this season, not including thoko
of encampment week., and on the at¬
tendance this afternoon depends
largely tho chances of securing other
games. They will not be pluyed in
Anderson unless the receipts aru

enough to warrant thc teams coming
here.

Making an unsightly huck lot Into u

beautiful flower gard JU is what Mali
nger Beaty of the Southern Dell Tel¬
ephone company hus done with the
space In the rear of the building on

\V:.V. Whltncr street. Flowers have

beep planted, walks luid out. and the
property Improved in general. There
are a number of places In Anderson
that could bo hinde pretty If they had
tho tame kind of treatment.

A letter ha.-* boon received from Dr.
Whlto and he statoi that" th^ doctor
had just told him ho might return
homo -Saturday. He stated thal he
never felt bc;ter and waa longing to

be at heme. ,11-». will be in the pulpit
ut the First Baptist Church Sunday
and In tho morning will preach on

"Divine Interruptions.". In tho even¬

ing ho will preach on "God's. Protect
lng Care."

Deaths Are Many.
landon. May 4.-If. is officially an¬

nounced, says a Daily News. -Dublin
dispatch thnt tho deal hr; tu hospitals
alone, resulting from the recent re¬
vote is 188. This luciOdes 66 sol¬
diers, and 122 rebels.

WOULD MlVKRNillK\T IS
l/KSLIH SHAW'S DUI'.*M

(CONTINUED FKOM PACK ONE.)

onforco tho peace, of the world and
ci*ch of tlio several civorelgntlea
would have to bo limited In thc KIZO
of their respective army and navy
tho ramo as each of our sovereign
states aro limited In tho-slse of tholt
na'Ional guards and lit.» number ot
armed ships.
"Many difficulties would arlttt «nd

perhaps the first and most sorionn
would bo tho necessity of securing
recognition of the Monroe Doctrine
and tito guaranty that the oxlstlnp
fortn of government of each of th«
.Foyn-elgntloi composing the l(ii:cd
Sovereignties should bo continued.
This would simply bo a ney and a

Iprgc? o pim tims ununi. Tho pluri-
bus¿ of court'3, would be tho Unite:)
States, Great Britain. Franco, Ger¬
many, Italy» Holland, Denmark and
such other sovereignties as might bc
iiQm limo to t'mc nlmltted into .thc
union.' It .ls '.. 'somewhit' doubtful
whether tho' 'Kürepéan countries
»vc nid recogniseJhè Monroe Doctrine
but this -would fcchre.cly ho nocesäary
if the constitution contained a .-">ro-
vlslon that all rebellions and Invas¬
ions should- bo .inppressed and that
rió" acquisitions of. territory hy anj
of tho Bovereigntiea would be per;
ni lt ted except -hy tho consent ot all
the sovereignties. "

?Mr. Shaw said he was fully con¬
vinced that.no. more ; treaty or com
pact between** nations would proven*
war. "Wo had a treaty ot amity wi tl
Mexico when we wsnt to war witl
her ia 184f» and this Wat renewed une
htád «ot .been abrogated' when w<
.went to war with her again. In 1911
and bombarded and captured Mat
held Vera Crus," he said. "Wo hA<
a treaty of amnity with Columbi;
.when we refused tb permit her t<
Suppress a rebellion within her owi
territory,"

EXAMINATION WILL
BE' HELD HERE TODAY

Regular Spring Teachers Examin«
ation Scheduled to Be Held

in Court House

The regular Spring teacher; ex¬
amination for Anderson county will
be held this" murnini' and
from all indication:- a large number
will take the testa.
The examination will bc conducted

in the court house beginning at '.)
o'clock and all those who expect to
t/.and will be present at that time.
Mr. J. ll. Felton ami .Mr. B. C.
.McCains; will have charge oí the ex¬
amination, v

Although «mly about 1.*, huvo writ¬
ten to the superintendent of educa-
lio:i stating that they would take the
examina'¡on. this number will prob¬
ably bc doubled since ibis is alway.-,
the case w'th the spring examina¬
tions.

MISS Old HOOKE KKTUtXS

Mad Most KuccetiHfál Trip T»!k,s 'ti-
tcirstiugly nf Sew Fashions.

Miss Ola Moore, of the .Moore-Wil¬
son company, who has just returned
Crom New York, where she went on
a spécial buying trip for this popu¬
lar store ls much pleased with hoi
purchases at thin time. From the
.lay she arrived in New York new

'.hingK have been coming this way.
patrons of tho store evincing a livclv
interest in the lovely new garments
as they would go pu display and sale
each day. ^
"The new frocks Intended for event¬

ing and dressy afternoon wear which
are being rrit forth in our fashion
centers," says Miss Ola. "grow more
ind more fluffy and beti'mined, seem¬
ingly to make up for the simplicity
of tho street frock. The styles of
various periods may bc noticed:
Rococo, first and second 'Umpire,
Vienna congress and thc nie'ermelr
period; not. to forget thc puffs and
hustle of 1S80. Of course, man>
daring details may be put forth in
this pell-mell of L'lyles. but ono ls
not forced to wear a cor'.unie which
does not suit one's taste, or one tba*
ls not becoming. The choice should
not be difficult, for- there arc muny
chinning models now displayed."

Crackers Hel.i forced.
Louisville. ICy.. May 1. -Pitcher

"King'' Lear has been released to the
Atlanta; Southern association club by
the Louisville Amorlcin association
team. Lear is oxcollent pitcher an;l
is In fine condition but Manager
Clymcr of the Ç.qTonèls "liad 'tb cut
down his roster Ho ieoi_»J wlthiu-the
player limit, so Leur was cut loose.

-'.''?

j OFFERS' $i»joiMI FOR NICKEL

I Mun Who Faiicu' lo Pay His Carfare
Flaks Costly Reparation.i Danjdttö Ul., Dispatch to Phila. Re¬

cord. »

Three years agO'-Abgust Shaffcisk!
of Copenhagen was ip Danville ana
failed to pay a iivc-ccnt fare on £.
local street car. ile returned here *o
day and salt', his conscience na'.ned
h'm and he desired to make repara¬
tion. Ho offered to have built for t n
city a drinking fountain to cot*t not
more than $5,000.
?An investigation i¿: being màdo ta

ùcuimino whether he bas thc meant:
to próvido the fountain and whether
ho is normal mentally. To all out¬
ward appearances he seems sincere
in his,desire to compénsate the city.
Ile appears to be a man of moans.

TIDWELL FREED HY RE*
TRACTINO PLEA OF Hl'li-TY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGBvONE.)

M s. T'dwoil liefere ho ( anio to Flori
ila. Woods pleaded guilty yestcrdaj
morning and JudKO Sheppard h ai¬
li ci set date yet for him'to. bc sen«
teheed, p'" .

(treen ville. S. C.. May: A.¿-
Sheriff Hendrix itoutor L hns nindi
thh necessary ai rangements.lo h>dñ!C
Tidwell hack, having received a tele¬
gram Thursday morning from thc
chief-of polies at Pensacola ¿hat Tlrt
well is now in Sherill -EUIa'a custody
and is willing to return without p i-
port/.. The sheriff said he didn't ca;i
to ri3k any chance tTud has orraugcJ
with Governor Manning to secure
rcciuisltlon which the governor häi
premised to gl* him .únon his ar'rlv
ol -jthere Thursday afternoon. Th*,
sheriff left GreenvlllO'-tonlght o':
train, No. an and will go b^way o
Atlanta^ lie exnect^ :to rethrn wit)
Tidwell early Monday.Vmornlnfif. Q
«Mr.?'"Rector teddy, sCommnrTicatiM:

i with J-. Wy Copeland .of -Laurens, oui
öT|TIdwcli'a -bondsmen.: and it te iu>
deratood Mr. Copoland will defray
.tba'-necessary expense;« for tho re

"

turn pf-iVe mah;slayer;';
i WoodsVTient Ulva Sentence Up. ;

That W. G. "/'ood^'enteVéd a plej
. of guilty to violation .of the. Mani
r ''whiteslave" act, under'the distinc

t'uiderptaadtog. that he «was to re-
. celvo .a three-months sentence., whlci
,t, .- wÉircfô'. date from January 15, am
t th*trunder this understanding, h
i should now be'a freo mun, althougl
Ï sentence, has just been pass-ad ca hin
I is the information received in Green
i ville Thursday from Altsin^H, Dean
> a" weU-lepwn membor^ofvthe loca
I bar.
I Mr. Dean waa understood -ÍQ hav
t been retained In the Woods case, ani
3 when asked about it- today; said h
i had been asked by 'Squire O.
v Woods, of Fonntaininn, an uncle b

You can see

?\7ERY o

usua

goods on tl
realize sèrv

CopïriglillLit'.iïtz'.'.Lc; Ss Mi? j

W. G. Woods* to toko 'charge of
Wooils' case ii? Pensiacoia, and-to go
thc.ro to represent *him during the
trial if necessary. Mr. Dean wrote
to Pensacola for full information, aud
received a statement o' Tacts which
indicated1 to him that tho case was ir.
i satisfactory status, so far as his
client was concerned, and that it was
not necessary for him to go to Pen-
socala.

Wr:od3 ls represented in Ponsaco'n
by C. Moreno Jones, an attorney of
Pensacola, and Mr. Dean a few days
ago received a letter from Mr. Jones,
giving full information about the
caso. According to this Iottor. G. W.
Tidwcll, Mrs. Tidwcll and Wood»-
came, to a-boarding house in Pensa'
cola and Mr. Tidwcll registering to-:
thc entire party, registered Mr..
Wocis and MTS. Tidwell av man «nil
wife, mi stabed himself to bo the fa¬
ther and ines* father-in-law. resp'cc-
llvtcly. .

Woods and Mrs. Tidwell were ar¬
rested by tho municipal authorities,
and after that they left Pensacola, ir
viohition of their counsel's advice, for
Mobile, Ala. Having thus orrsscd a
?snto line, they became subject to thc

» revisions of thc fcioral laws.', and
wore arrested on thc chargo of vio¬
lating thc Mann act, and wero brough:
haok to Pensacola. T'dwcll, lt is stat-
ol, loft Pensacola before ' tho. appre¬
hension of the couple hy tho city au¬
thorities and it ia believed that on
this account, thc chargo of,violating
thc white ainvo act was not founded
upon pufliclcnt: facta to wnMrant a
c(.;:vlctlon.

Si'MonlliH Heittcnco Arranged
' Mr. Jones, Mr. Woo-.lt>' .- coutiHol
uido arrangement with the fedora!
authorities,. he stated in his- lette*
whereby Woods should plead' guilty
and Tccelyó a sentence of.- thr'ea
months, which wim tc îieg'.n on the
date when ho was ImpiiBoncd-r-abou*.
the middle of January. Thu» ho wouhl
have served his sentence- before tho
sentence Waa passed, and would bo.
nractlcülly free whon the -ense carob
to trial on' tho f1 rst of '

May. SIT .

WboBs was kept; In prison froni .the
timo he was arreated,.. and ;the federal
authorities agreed to.' this c<rVlra3 in
order to «uve "the: exnnsc of sending
to South Carolina for witnesses,. and
other expenses of .prosecuting » tho
Cit SG

Ih&an I»re8ents Vnlt Facts;.
The letter gives no information as

to whether or ¿ot Tidwell >; had shy
such arrangement, but lt 1B speculat¬
ed here thal his fInift ple¿ of guilty
which was afterwards * withdrawn,
may have been äffvcted by some each
lutdeirdandinii^^^^^^^^^^^Mr» Dean -said te wras not generali*'
ht* policy to make public such de¬
tails of -hip ,cïfènte*..affalrs^hht as
there has ibeen so .muco. -, speculation
and Misunderstanding ot'-, the.- ease,
he waS -ittitë -wiTltng forlhe*.t»»ll facta
to bs known-, :. He has^no*. he^.-d any¬
thing 'directly from Pensacola- in the
Issi twp or three days, but his tint"HT-
standing ts that At the federal au¬
thorities live up to their ogreomeut,

>*? Woods should be a free mau hy now:

it for yourself
ften you read of values which claim to be mi¬

lly good ones, you have probably bought
lat claim alone and in some instances failed to
ice out of the ordinary. .

That's another mistake you save by buying B-O-E clothes;
to get a show here merchandise must be so far above the av¬

erage qualities at the same price as to be easily apparent.

Pay $15 for an Evans Fifteen
You'll appreciate the extra value you get fn'theie suits from
the moment you see thc fabrics, note the colors, feel the fit;
they're head r.nd shoulders above anything you can be shown
at $15. Great variety cloths and colors, sizes for men of
ail moulds.

Extreme Elegance, $18 to $25
Including Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity Fsfiy*Fivrj,
Michaels Stern and other 3-O-E Special made clothes.

Heat-resisting Suits, $5 to $10
A great display of cool cloth clothes in Palm Beach, Crash,
Siiklike, mohairs ; new models, new fabrics and most appeal¬
ing colors; everytiling from thc swagger desit, s to the con¬

servative. Variation tn models to suit all men'.

"Thé Store ioííh a Conscierict\' -
- ¡

President's Secretary and PublicityvAgeiit^:-> ' >

p,-_.-^ -,-,"--"_..r^___ _
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,. {t ¡Joseph Tuftolty. : Frederick W. Stockman. J\ This photograph of Joseph Tumut- tho other day; It shows htm talking
ty. secretary to .President Wilson, *° ]f»«>rtck; W..Stockman, who fha» :.

was taken just outside the .exocuttfe ¿fL^^ffi'0^
office, on the White House grc-unds i tee. ííatlonal Oamocratlc commit,-


